The physical facilities including Laboratories, Classrooms and Computers etc. are made available for the
students those who are admitted in the college. The students seek admission to desired courses including
a laboratory curriculum they are charged for the laboratory expenses at the time of the admission as
suggested by the statutory body in addition to that a non-salary grants are allocated for the maintenance
of the laboratories and the classrooms which a part of the teaching and the learning processes.
The classrooms boards and furniture facilities are utilized regularly by the students but sometime it is
also made available for the other governmental and the non-governmental organizations for conducting
the exams , university exam, elections etc, if not in use for the said period. The maintenance and the
cleaning of the classrooms and the laboratories are done with the efforts of the non-teaching staff and in
major cases the college goes for the maintenance contract to local experts.
The college garden is maintained by the gardener appointed by the Governing body ( Arya Vidhya Sabha).
Music instruments are utilized regularly by the enrolled students and the maintenance of these
instruments done through call basis to local experts.
The college has adequate number of the computers with internet connections and the utility software’s
distributed in different locales like office, laboratories, library, departments etc. All the stakeholders have
equal opportunity to use those facilities as per the rules and the policies of the institution. The central
computer laboratory connected in LAN is open for the students as time permits them, the office
computers which are also connected through the LAN is consisting of the office software making work
easier and systematic are restricted their use only to the appointed office staff. The library is also
provided LAN facility for the computers and they are loaded with the library software. The departments
and the staff can make use of the computer system with internet at their seating places in addition that
some of the staff has their own laptops and the internet.
All computer related facilities are given a contract of their maintenance annually to Tangent computer
Services. The ICT Smart Class Seminar Rooms and the related systems are maintained with AMC of the
corresponding service provider. The college website has maintained regularly by AMC with MasterSoft
ERP Solutions Pvt. Ltd. The AMC of CMS Software Is also made with MasterSoft ERP Solutions Pvt.
Ltd. The maintenance of UPS and the Generator is regularly done by AMC at Sunshine Enterprises.
Electrical and the Plumbing related maintenance is done with the help local skilled persons (Shivam
Electrical Jaripatka.

Academic and Support Facilities
The academic support facilities like library, the sports and the other platforms supporting overall
development of the students .The activities like fumigation and keeping library clean is done frequently by
library staff., Library software -Libman Mastersoft is maintained regularly by AMC.

